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but ceaselessly recede and li). You ilnighit
mark, were you a watchling ange], hlow this
point is reaehied, and thiat pzaýs,,d ; and liow,
tlîough (and better for themi hiere and now)
the sighing waters perecive it not, cadli
day's expiring and almiost despairing, but
stili earncst and prayerful efforts, have
increised a littIe upon the shore to-day,
and decpencd and sccured yesterday's
work. And q1uiet earncstncss secins recoin-
niciffcd by this thlouglit: for have we not
Seen sone, impetuons iwavcs cornle dz-singic
in, as thoughi to take the shore at one rush ?
Anid it is these xnost eoinioiily iwhich),
iîîectingy resistance steady and sustained,
andi lMcini t'he strcngth whichi exciteinent
liad lent dying out fi-oui tiienu ; it is these
imphlatient spirts that then lose heart mnost
deeply, and sink back fartier, and soinc-
tiunies 1h11l away withi a ., iri and bitter cry,
andi lose theinselves ini the dccp. too tlisunay-
cd to return; rathier, too little really ini
carnlest to 1.1ce the ncc.!ýssity of the daily,
luourly strife,-thie iineh! by iîîch advancc,
the littie by littie, the day of sujiall tîms

If£ w-e are il) c-trnie>: really, anid stead-
flstly, quietly strivim.., ivitli miyielding
watchi and instant pr.tytu-, and fajîtliftl uise
of every inceans of gr.iee, thol ive ilîay
hiope, ainid that whieli çeenlý >oietillles
scarc anlythIinig but a sad liýSîory of*litilurie,
th:ît there is yet 11i'< pi Ille lrhole.

But now 1 rcîncuîiler tiat there is, ini
appearance. and to ilic unpractised or

uncarciii blmnltlcr, ltt.e d ifferenec b)ctvccn
the tide tlîat is advauucill. andi that %viehcl
is goïim- down. Stili flic endless; hurry
orf lockîn! ivaves, stitl the appearance of'
lite and p)urpose, "tifliftic udvalice anld
retreat upon the shàor-e-undi %vhut i,. tlie
difference ? If therc are înany, imy
broken, dceéatedl and baflcd cuidcavon is.
why -otherc werc %vlcil the t ide iwas rs 1g
Ay, but there we finind t(Ivanice-liere we
find rctrogIrcssio n -lipout ili îrhlur. Alas!
hiow -reat is thie danger tlîat i- -iubtle and
uns!ecul « 1119 iii a1 Fpirituaýl falling bick. it
is tic Vcry sliýzhtncs,- andtimnpcrccptibility
of Uhe loss or ground tlîat. na1zkes, the case
sýo perilous. Tlîely hlave grivenl over thecir
W.Itch)flnseqs. thecir close oservation of'
iarks; the breatli of praycr lia-s falîcu to
a.sîlcs the iwaves scin to gleaun1 .1nd
ripplc and rustle as of' old, and liow shial
the uliearnest hieurt andi the uniwatchful eye
lever knowv that the tidc is goiinq doirit ?-so
,graduai, çn Sxealtlîy, %ithl Suclu slighit dit-
flercluce fromn day Io day. 2NIans causes
thcrc are or thîis failurc anti decline) îna"ny

subtle eneiies, that il; to say, to diligent
wvatchlfu)ness and continual prayer. -~1.3ucl
trading, or inucli toiling for adî'ancenient,
or mueli popitlarity, or inuchi intercourse
in the usages and engaigemients of soeiety,
or the givilng up of iniuclu tilîne to the
refinenients of a soft Iife,-tlieFe, and
nany like snares, stual away the quick

poivers of' the hieart, and icave us estranged
froni God' 'l I-ow awfully do >coýple
deceive thieinscives in thmis nîatter! Wle heuar
thecn saying, 1 It docs nie no hiarmn to go
into the world. I conie away. and can go
mb xîmly roolln and priy as lismal.' Ohm,
szurest sigal of a heart haIt laid asleep!
You are not aivare of the change, bélenie
i .U t asessed iipo7t.ioii. Once, ini days of
livelier fiîithi, you would ha-ve wept over the
indcvoutîncss of your present prayers, and
joined tmei to the confýssion ol'yoir othier
backslidings - but now your heurt is not
more earniest than your praiyer.i, and tiiere
is no index to mark the declinc. Even
thcy thuat lainent the loss of' their formier
carnestness dho in-t iaif* know thme real
ineasure of thecir loss. The urowtlî of» a
(huIfler feeling lias the poiver 'of' xuuaking
itseîfJ. Little by little it creeps on, xîiarked

b1 i0 grcat chne.'And yet you ivould
start, liad vou au angel's point of view, to
sec 110%v wide a strip of' foi-ner advallce is
relinuislied now. The tî-caclicrous sands
suck iii the wvet Elle. and it lever secns just
b)efhrie you.,--iiust a iîarrow band sucb ais
ailways - e the udvancin g and retirinig
%vaters, whether ut ebb or flow. And lîow
grrcat tlocs tîmis danger tîmen appîcar 10 bc
lmoîw dcadlv thie ci-aft or' au1 cnenly 1où
subtle ever to !ztartle us !--liow needfui to
%ratch for that rctrouression whichi eau
huaidiv bc Ipei-ceived ! Little by littie %ve
advance, and col)àlîonîly hittîe by uitile ive
dtele. Evell a grcat fai, it ]las beenl
pointed out.--one whuicl sccnued a suddcn
catastrophe, unhier.ildcd by ar.y warlnmngs,
-%vhat a long, grraduaI proess of - retire-
nient negl, etcd and liurricd pryrs'lad
been long preparing secrctly l'or thmis. But
inow a saint, iîen tiiinkh,-and oui a midden
a notorlous inr! But thcy knoiv not
hlow lonzr. hioi sccretly, liow inîperceptibly
and uuîdctectcd, hoivsurely and hîow filtally
the ti<lc liai-i bcc» qoing dowmî.

Elloughi of timese dcquhtory illusings. jet
lis pause awhiîe in silence, ctcnptIDg
the igîî-lty Sea ais a whîiolc, of things 17pon
thi- enrtli ourg-rcatcstenuiblcii,-anu cublein
grand, oppircisive iu its vatcs-fEtcr-
nîty and Ilifnîity,


